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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
RECONSTRUCTION OF LARYNGOTRACHEAL 
WAR INJURIES WITH THE MEDIAN LAYER OF 
THE DEEP CERVICAL FASCIA 
From Major JDC Bell1lelf, RAMC al/d Professor se Guha 

Sir, Wc would be gratefu l if you wou ld consider this letter 
in response to the paper which appeared in your February 
edition by 0 Danic et al ( Recons tru ct io n of 
laryngotrachea l war injuries with the median layer of the 
deep cervical fascia. J R Army Med Corps 1995; 141: 16-
19), 

Trauma and the Larynx 
Laryngeal trauma was one of the subjects covered al a 

day seminar held aI the Royal Arm y Medical College 12 
J u ly 1994. when it was affirmed , as the a uth ors 
acknowledge (JR Army Med Corps 1995; 141: 16-19), 
that it is difficult to develop treatment protocols in injuries 
wh ich vary and arc rare. There were. over a 23 year 
period. only 120 laryngeal injury patielll s at a Level One 
Trauma Cen tre in D al las w hi ch secs over 150.000 
casual ti es a year (I). This makes cxpertise difficult to 
acquire; as yc t no SAC committee has set a minimum 
number of cases a sen ior regi strar must treat before heing 
accredited! The reasons it accoun ts for less than I % of the 
injuries seen in most major centrcs arc rapid death from 
asp hyx iation. anatomic protection by the mandib le and 
sternum, and failure to recognise laryngea l trauma in a 
patient suffe ring mu ltip le injuries. 

Type~' Of ' ''jury 
Injuries to the larynx are most ly closed. being caused 

by blunt trauma such as karate kicks or deceleration 
injuries. Typically, a car occupant stri kes the wheel or 
dashboard with the ex tended neck. "Clothesl ine" injuri es 
are also seen, and were the reason for military vchicles in 
Nonhern Ire land having a post fitted in front o f the 
command hatc h. In contrasL the authors describe war 
injuries. This dist inction must be remembered. as ma ny 
no n. pe netratin g injuries do not requ ire open surgica l 

intervention (2). That does not mean to say that diagnostic 
prol.:edures are no t necessa ry. Failure to recognise a n 
oesophageal inj ury may lead to mediastinal sepsis and 
tracheosophageal 11 stu la. The larynx should be exami ned 
endoscopicall y to look for exposed of fractured carti lages. 
damage to vocal cords. or other signs indicat ing da mage. 

ManaxemeHf 
There is controve rsy as to whether tracheostomy under 

local anaestheti c or orotracheal intubation is more likely 
to causc iatrogenic injury. In a study of 2 1 patient s seen 
over three years. there were 12 who received penetrati ng 
trauma (comprising 5 g unshot and 7 stab wounds). Acti ve 
ai rway control was needed to 18 (90%). a nd this was 
either by intubation (67%) o r e me rgency tracheos tomy 
(3Y~:[' ) (3). Surgica l exploration is indicated in any neck 
injury w here there is s tridor. dy s phonia . car tilage 
disruption . or swelling of the neck from hl eed ing or 
emphysema. This is generally by th yrotomy, consisting of 
an anterior incis ion with midline divi sion of the thyroid 
cart ilage and separati o n of the voca l cords at the anterior 
com mi ss ure . Fractures can be s pl im ed over a mold: 
attc mpts 10 red uce and hold by multiple sutures a lo ne may 
re sult in s tenosis and ma lfo rmation . In the report of 2 1 
cases mentioned. such molds or ste nt s were placed in six. 
The dec is ion was hased o n the severity of the tracheal 
ring injury o r the loss of cri coid structural integrity. The 
stent s were fash io ned from finger co ts over sponge. 
sec ured wi th tran sc utan eo us s utures a nd re mo ved 
endoscopically at two to six weeks . Indwelling laryngeal 
keels we re required in fo ur to prevent we b formation 
whe n vocal cord di sru pti on had occu rred . They were 
formed fr om Si l asl i c~ s heet a nd se cured w ith 
transcutaneous \-vi res. it is difficult t o see how these 
methods can be sati sfactorily replaced with support by a 
fascia l l ayer. In o rd er to lessen the likelihood of 
c h rondr iti s. exposed cart ilage s hou ld be cove re d by 
resll lUring the ITlllCOSa that has been av ul sed and remains 
attached to the di stal airway (4). This appea rs much more 
amenable to fascial subst itution. 

The Nature Of The Mediall Layer Of Deep Cervical Fm-cia 
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Fig la + lb. Diagram of prelrachcal or median layer of deep cervical fascia 
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The termino logy of the many fasc ia l layers and spaced 
within the neck is complicated , and varies with lime and 
between countries. T he cy lindrica l visceral companmcnt 
of the neck is surrou nded by a th in layer of fascia. This 
e ncloses the s trap musctes and fuses in the midline over 
the th yro id g la nd. I1 is a lso known as the prc tf<lc hcal 
fascia. Poslcrolaterall y. it fuses with the carotid sheath. It 
blends be low with the capsule of the th yroid gland and 
atladcs above to the hyoid bone. This is the anatomical 
bas is o f Ih e m ove me nt o f the th y ro id g la nd du rin g 
swallowin g. Th e portio1l of viscera! fascia aruulld the 
strap muse/e.'! !uu also been called tile middle cervical 
fascia (5). Wc di ssected the laryngea l area in a series of 
fresh autopsy specime ns. It can he seen that the fasc ia is 
rath e r flim sy. and wo uld see m to se r ve be tt e r a s a 
s ubs titu te fo r la r ynge al mu c o sa , but nothin g m o re 
substant ia l such as cartil age. 

Fig 2, Dissection of median layer 
fascialpretrachcal fascia of fresh cadaver 

Th e timing of the opera ti ve re pa ir is impo rt a nt as 
infec tion , drying. overnow of secreti ons are like ly LO 
make the fasc ia less suitable. It was not used in a series o f 
s ix C'I ~CS o f la ry ngeal bull e t woun d injuri es w hi c h 
rece ived delayed repai r: o f these, three (50%) required a 
laryngectomy (6). 

S imply exc is ion of the damaged area is sometimes a 
poss ibility. If the c ri coid is so badl y inju red that it is 
beyond repair . the uppe rmos t tr ac heal ring m ay be 
anasto mosed to the th yroid cartilage (7). Up to 6cm of 
cervical trade'l can be resected and repa ired by end 10 
e nd anast rol1l o~b. Tension is re moved from the sutu re 
line by di vis ion o r the th yruid muscles (8 ). It can be seen 
th at, owin g to a co mbillUlio n o f the re lati ve ra rity o f 
pe netrating laryngea l trauma causing lack of experience 
and he nce ex pe rti se, innovat ion has not been hithe rto 
forthcoming. The authors desc ri be exce llent results. based 
on a technique which. on theoretica l grounds, has little to 
reco mmend it. This may well be one o f those situati ons 
where medic'll udvances ure made from war. 

The Universi ty of Texas 
Medica l Bra nch 
30 1 Uni versit y Boulevard 
Ga l ve~ton 

Texa, 77555- 1043 
USA 
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HEAT ILLNESS AND CYSTIC FYBROSIS 
Major MCM Bricklle/l, RAMC 

Si r, T wo recell l pape rs ( 1.2) have suggested Ihat the 
cyslic fibros is gene might contribute 10 the patheogencsis 
o f hea t illness. The preva lence o f cys t ic fibrosis is 
a p proxi m a te ly I :2500 w it h the he terozygote s tat e 
occurring in about I :25 Caucasians. Should the Services 
sc ree n fo r the he te rozygote or the homozone Slate for 
cystic fib ros is to reduce heat casua lties? 

The presentati on o f cysti c fibros is as rc(.; urrcnt heat 
exhaustion ( I) has to be ex tremely rare compared to the 
fa mili a r respirato ry, endoc rine and gas tro intes tinal 
manifestations. Thus testing for the homozygous state in 
hea llhy service personne l would have an extre me ly low 
true pos iti ve detec tion rate and would not be effecti ve. 

It is sugges ted that heterozygotes for the cysti c fibrosis 
ge ne co u ld h ave sa lti e r swea t co mpa re d to 11 0 n
hcterozygotes and thus these individuals may be ut ri sk uf 
sa lt -defi c ie ncy hea t exha us ti o n in hot climates (2). 
Screening for hete rozygotes is now technica ll y feasib le 
(3). 
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Could and association between the heterozygote s tate 
and heat illness be demonslrated? 

A case-comro l s tudy might be conducted to compare 
the prevale nce of the heterozygote stale in soldiers who 
develop heat illness wit h the preva le nce in a malc hed 
mili tary populati on. It is unl ike ly thm known confounders 
ego alco ho l. conc urre nt illness. in adequ ate acclim a
tisation . inappropri me clothing could be avoided. 

A pos itive case-contro l stud y wou ld de monstra te a n 
a~s ot: i a ti o n between the he te rozygote s tate and heat 
illness but it would nOl be poss ible to determine the 
magnitude of the increased ri sk of heat illness. This <.;o ul d 
onl y be ac hieved by a longi tudin a l s tud y. The low 
absolute incide nce of heal illness in the Arm y (7 3 pe r 
100,000 (4) makes thi s st.udy imposs ihle to undertake. 

Even if heal illness is di ag nosed should an indi vidua l 
he tested? The low incidence of heal illness in se rviceme n 
comhined with the high prevale nce of the heterozygote 
carrie rs Slate suggests th nt the heterozygote sta te is not a 
signifi cnnt factor in the development o f heat illness. Thus 
be in g a heterozygote c ~lrr ie r would have ve ry l in lc 
posi ti ve predi t: ti ve val ue ror the ri!)k o f developing heat 
illnc!)s in the ruture cvcn if the case-control study showed 
an assoc iation. The refore there would he no justificati on 
to restrict the cmployabi lity o f heterozygote servicemen 
and thus the test is of no value. 

Finall y therc are s ignifican t ethical problems assoc iated 
with gene t ic testi ng. T he issues have a lre ady bee n 
ide ntifie d fo r sc ree ni ng the hea lth y pop Ul a ti o n for 
he te rozygote s tatu s i n re la ti on to pre-preg na ncy and 
antenatal cafe (3). The ethkal impii<.;a tions of such testing 
in re lation to e mployment also neet! to be vcry carefully 
examined. 

I sugges t that testing servicemen for the cysti c fi bros is 
gene as a means to reduce heat casualties is unlike ly to be 
worth while. 
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EXERCISE ECG's 
I'rom IJr I Perry. MFOM. DAI'MED. FRAeS 

Sir, I rCHd wi th interest the results of the firs t 10 years 
of Max ima l Exerc ise T estin g as part o f the ex te nded 
Pulheems examinuti un. J R Army Med COqJ.li 1995: 141; 
7 1-74. 

T his particul ar test has now been dropped as part of the 
protocol fo r routi ne fo llow-up in all profe~s i o n a l pilots 
covered hy the Join t Aviation Authority o f Europe ( I ) due 
to the ex tre me ly high rale ( 10%) of fal sc positives. 

Tha llium scanning a nd in so me cases Angiography 
Iwve had to he used to prove that the exerc ise test was 
fa lse. The onl y c rit e ri a whe n exercise tes ting will be 
ca rri ed out is whe n there is an abnorm al resting ECG. 
where the re m ay be sy mptom s sugges ti ve of Ang in a 
Pectoris. or at the d iscreti on o f a spec ia list in Aviation 
Met!i cinc. 

I recent ly have been obli ged 10 carry out m ax imal 
exercise test ing for the J apa nese Av iat ion Au tho ril ies 
who were rec rui ting Europeans as Pilot". It will be some 
time before I can puhlish a full anal ys is o f all the result s, 
hu t I can say tha t o f 188 w ith no rma l res ting ECG's 
~ubject s of a mean age of 45.8 years the f'llse posi ti ve rale 
W~l S 12%. (T he EX le nded Pulheem s ra te \Va~ 25%). 
T v,:e Ill Y of l11y survey we nt on to Tha ll ium Scann ing. of 
w h om eightee n we re no rm al. T wo we nt o n to 
Angiography and as expected gavc no rma l res ull s. The 
other two droppeu ou t, as 1 found that they \ .... ere taking 
anti-h ypert ensives. A drug st: reen was ca rr ied out o n a 
urine s'lmple. Bo th denied taking an ything, but a~ the 
Authoriti es wo uld not accept their positive exe rc ise tests, 
the selec ti on procedure SlOpped. 

It seents wc now have a difference in phil mophy. In 
th e J AA, exerc ise tes tin g w ill onl y be do ne .. vhe n 
c lin ica ll y indicated. O ther agenc ies still seem to regard 
maximal exercise testing as a screening too l regart!l css of 
any sympto mato logy, costs a nd the h igh fa lse pos itive 
rate. 

19 C li veden Place 
l.ondon SWI W 8HD 
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